Whaat question
ns should I ask when interviewing a real eestate brokker?
1: Are
e you a full‐ttime professsional REALTTOR®? How long have yyou worked full time
in rea
al estate? What
W
professional design
nations do yo
ou have? Kn
nowing whetther or not
your REALTOR® practices
p
reaal estate on a full‐ time bbasis can givee you a piece of the
puzzle in foreseeing scheduling conflicts and, overall, his or her ccommitmentt to your
transaction.
2: Wh
hat type of business
b
relaationship wo
ould we havve? You shou
uld understaand from
the beginning
b
you
ur relationsh
hip with your REALTOR®. All Colorad
do real estate brokers
are re
equired by laaw to let con
nsumers kno
ow whether he or she is working as an agent
for th
he buyer or seller
s
or as a transaction
n broker. Youu should exp
pect an oral aand written
disclo
osure of thatt brokerage relationship
p.



A real estate broker as
a an agent, you
y are the principal and
d the brokerr is your
agent.
m assist yo
ou throughoout the real eestate transaaction with
A transacttion broker may
communication, advicce, negotiation, contractting and clossing but is not an agent
or advocaate for you and can be hiired by selle r, buyer or b
both.

3: Ho
ow will you keep
k
in conttact with me
e during the process, and how often
n? It's
reaso
onable for yo
ou to set you
ur expectatio
ons in accorddance with h
how your REEALTOR®
conducts businesss. Asking this extra quesstion can help make for a far more ssatisfying
relatiionship with your REALTTOR®.
4: Do
o you have a personal asssistant, team, or staff tto handle diffferent partss of the salees
transsaction? What are their names and how will eacch of them help me in m
my
transsaction? How
w do I comm
municate witth them? It i s not uncom
mmon for higgh real estate
sales producers to hire peoplle to work fo
or them or w
with them. TThey typicallyy work on a
referral basis, and
d, as their bu
usinesses gro
ow, they muust be able tto deliver thee same or
highe
er quality serrvice to more clients .
5: Can You Refer Me To A Re
eputable Mo
ortgage Lend
der, Banker, Appraiser, Or Lawyer?
This question
q
revveals how active the REA
ALTOR® is, annd how well connected
profe
essionally the
ey have mad
de themselve
es by associaating with reeputable, co
ompetent
lende
ers, appraise
ers, title com
mpanies, etc... If your

REALTOR® is active, committed, and diligent with their practice, they should be able to
give you a few names of each right on the spot.
6: Do You Have A Formal And Written Marketing Plan? If you're a seller, you want to
price your home correctly, and be regularly updated with important buyer activity. Your
REALTOR® can help you with your marketing plan to monitor the activity and success of
how you are letting potential buyers know about your home.
7: How would you develop pricing and marketing strategies for our home? Will you
commit to the marketing strategy in writing? Pricing a home correctly is the single most
important factor in determining if a home sells quickly, or at all. Although location and
condition also affect the selling process, price is a primary factor. Access to all current
property information is essential, and sometimes a pre‐appraisal will help. Ask your
REALTOR® where he or she obtained the information to create the market analysis, and
whether your REALTOR® included For Sale by Owner homes, foreclosed homes, and
bank‐owned sales in that list.
8: Who determines where and when my home is marketed/ promoted? Who pays for
your advertising? Ask your REALTOR® to present to you a clear marketing and
advertising budget, and how those dollars will be spent. Ask if there are other forms of
advertisement/ marketing media that are also available but not mentioned in the
budget/plan, and who pays for those. Request samples of the various media that your
REALTOR® proposes (such as Internet Web sites, print magazines, and local
publications).
9: How will you get paid? How are your fees structured? This is an issue that can also be
related to agency. In many areas, the seller still customarily pays all REALTOR®
commissions through the listing broker. Sometimes, REALTORS® will have other small
fees, such as administrative or special service fees, that are charged to clients, regardless
of whether they are buying or selling. Be aware of the big picture before you sign any
agreements. Ask for an estimate of costs from any REALTOR® you contemplate
employing.
10: Do you have a performance guarantee? If I am not satisfied with your
performance, can I terminate our listing agreement? Understand that, especially in the
heavily regulated world of real estate, it can be increasingly difficult for a REALTOR® to
offer a performance guarantee. Sometimes you may find a REALTOR® who is willing to
guarantee that if you are dissatisfied in any way with their service they will terminate
your listing agreement. If your REALTOR® does not have a performance guarantee
available in writing, it is not an indication that he or she is not committed to perform.

